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Ecologists feared that if 
traffic increased, wildlife—
the park’s star attraction 
beyond Denali’s peak—
would shun the park-road 
corridor. As a result, park 
managers promptly banned 
all private cars from the 
92-mile stretch to Wonder 
Lake, mandating a shut-
tle system that’s now the 
agency’s longest-running, 
widest-ranging.

Even folks loathing public 
transportation smile goof-
ily on the modified school 
buses’ hard benches when 
overcast frays or a rear-
ing grizzly rubs his hump 
against a Soft Shoulder sign 
or Dall sheep bed down 

on the margins, strangely 
pastoral. 

As much as the wild den-
izens and North America’s 
highest peak, shuttle driv-
ers make Denali sojourns 
memorable. “We attend sci-
ence classes. We go through 
two weeks of training before 
the tourists arrive,” says for-
mer Glacier Bay guide Scott 
Thiele after his fifth year. “We 
conduct mock emergen-
cies and rehearse our pro-
cedures. All drivers get their 
bus-handling skills tested 
to the max, in perhaps 
America’s most demanding 

BEHIND THE SCENES OF A UNIQUE 
SUMMER JOB 
by Michael Engelhard

DRIVING  
A MAGIC BUS

C O M M U N I T Y

T H E  S O LU T I O N  TO  C R O W D I N G  and damage in America’s 
national parks, Park Service Director George Hartzog 
said in 1972, “is not to provide more and more roads 
for more and more automobiles.” The Anchorage-
to-Fairbanks George Parks Highway had just 
been completed and visitation was snowballing.

Above: Traffic jam, Denali style. 
Right: Cyclists pause to chat with 
a Denali tour-bus driver.
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driving tests.” Hunter-green 
transit or “camper” buses to 
Wonder Lake offer hop-on/
hop-off service for back-
packers and mountain bik-
ers. Bosses of the beige 
tour buses stop for views 
and wildlife, idling though 
never idle, talking about tree 
growth, Native cultures, gla-
ciers, permafrost, moun-
taineering, wolf packs, park 
history, and any related 
topic, plus some random 
ones—tourists once listened 
for hours to a driver dissect-
ing his divorce. The fleet’s 
125 employees have to think, 
quickly. “An elderly pas-
senger might have a heart 
attack,” Thiele explains, and 
“Grizzlies have approached 
people who have stepped 
off their bus.” Polychrome 
Pass hairpin curves lack 
guardrails to prevent an 
accidental 1,000-foot free-
fall. “They call this poison,” 

drivers pun. “One drop will 
kill you.” Passengers pale as 
buses creep past each other 
head-on with inches to 
spare. In the Park Service’s 
bureaucratic spin, “The dis-
tinctive character of the park 
road plays a major role in 
setting this essential unhur-
ried pace.” Buses during the 
erratic shoulder seasons 
chain up and turn around 
or take 12 hours to reach 
Wonder Lake. Mudslides 
and sinkholes force fre-
quent repairs using gravel 
from the Toklat River flood-
plain, and increases in dan-
gerous slides at Polychrome 
Mountain have resulted in 
the closure of the byway at 
mile 43 this year. A $25 mil-
lion bridge is planned. 

Despite the challenges, 
motoring nomads covet 
stints at Alaska’s “adult 
summer camp”—a few 
have returned 40 times. 

“It isn’t work… Never a 
dull moment,” says Sandy 
Babuka, a relative rookie 
from New York State. 
Michael Bobbick, who 
learned about the gig from 
a co-worker in Antarctica, 
sees the road as Denali’s 
connective tissue. “It’s how 
I got here, it’s why I have a 
job, and it’s how the visitors 
get here.” 

While the pay, upped by 
gratuities, satisfies, fauna 
and scenery also beckon. 
Drivers “honored to be voy-
eurs” in Oz have admired a 
rainbow from above; a bear 
cub chasing a cow moose; 
200 grazing caribou; swal-
lows harassing an eagle; and 
grizzlies nursing or mat-
ing or cornering squirrels 
like a hairy sumo wrestler 
would mice. As is custom, 
riders yell “stop!” if they spot 
a critter before the driver 
does. Passengers have been 
known to halt the bus for 
ducks and bears alike. The 
transported sometimes 
misbehave. With windows 
lowered and amateurs fram-
ing animal trophy shots, 
adults or kids unleashed will 
be reminded to use their 
“indoor voice.”

Late-season burnout 
happens; a sense of humor 
certainly helps. Roughly 
275,000 visitors bus past 
Savage River at mile 15 
largely between June and 
September, welcomed by 
a ranger boarding briefly. 
From there, only concession 
shuttles may continue. The 
concessionaire, Aramark 
partnered with interior 

Alaska’s Native Doyon 
Corporation, arranges up 
to 91 daily runs, the per-
mitted maximum. Off-shift 
“Ambassadors of Denali” 
bunking near park head-
quarters recharge their 
own batteries playing soft-
ball, exploring, doing yoga, 
or watching movies, Speed 
perhaps.

For many, the seasons 
in retrospect meld. So do 
the personal and the pro-
fessional. Dale Ebben 
(19 summers) married at 
Polychrome Pass. “She has 
her hiking shoes on,” he 
recalls, “and I’m holding 
on to her [high-heel] wed-
ding shoes, that was the deal 
to get her out there on the 
rock…it’s something I relive 
every day when I drive out 
there.”

Chauffeuring strangers 
never quite fades into rou-
tine, and Ebben stays keenly 
aware that one person’s 
workday is another’s in par-
adise. “A lot of people who 
come here, it’s their bucket 
list, and I’m Their Guy to ful-
fill their bucket list…To see 
people looking out the win-
dow in awe at not just the 
vastness but the beauty, it 
just makes my soul smile.”

That, in a nutshell, is the 
magic of driving Denali’s 
shuttles.  

The author always felt there 
should be a Don’t Feed the 
Backpackers sign on Denali 
buses that pick up wild-eyed, 
haggard creatures after their 
weeklong wanderings.


